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 Legislation 1415.30 
Resolution/Bill for Fair Representation  
SPONSOR: Kayla Lucrezi and Alex Papa 
DATE: April 8, 2015 
 
Whereas: events can arise in students’ lives that force them to take a leave of absence from 
school/positions they hold   
Whereas: legalities over students and their participation in organizations they hold senatorial 
positions over, can occur 
Whereas: each organization has the right to maintain representation 
Whereas: any student elected into a position has the right to work to maintain that position  
 
Be it Hereby Resolved, The Student Government Association of Rollins College will:  
1. Exempt a senatorial members from absences and hold their position, upon request, 
2.  Allow another member, selected by the organization, to fulfill their position during time 
of absence.  
